Lunch
Something light
Char grilled sourdough, garlic and herb marinated tomatoes (df)(v) 10
Freshly shucked tasmanian oysters (gf)(df) – Natural 21 / 38 Kilpatrick 24 / 42
Cold smoked salmon bruschetta, toasted rye, cream cheese, capers, lemon,
sunflower seeds 15
Chicken, pork, cranberry and pistachio terrine, toasted brioche, mesclun and
fennel salad, chilli and ginger pear chutney (n) 16
Field mushroom and white truffle pate, fried bread, parmesan (v)(n) 13

Mains
Grilled artichoke and chickpea salad, coriander pestou, toasted pepitas, crispy
capers, almonds, rocket (v)(n)(gf)(df) 24
Almond milk poached chicken breast, kipfler potatoes, radish, beetroot,
grenobloise (n)(gf)(df) 25
tasmanian arrow squid, saffron braised tomatoes, pickled beetroot leaves,
buffalo mozzarella, romesco (n) 25
Steamed spring bay mussels, garlic, shallots, white wine, cream, shoestring fries
25
Boag's beer battered fish, shoestring fries, green salad, lemon, house made
tartare sauce (df) 25
Burger of the day, shoestring fries 25
Porterhouse (150g) shoestring fries, green salad, miso butter 25
Pierre’s steak tartare (finely diced raw eye fillet), traditional accompaniments,
shoestring fries 32 +cognac (df) 38

On The Side
Shoestring fries, house made aioli (v) 8.5
Quinoa, pickled vegetables, goat cheese (v)(gf) 8.5
Charred greens, herbs, pepitas (v)(gf)(df) 8.5
(n) contains nuts / (v) vegetarian / (df) dairy free / (gf) gluten free / gluten free bread +1.5

Sweet treats
Shortbread biscuits 2.5
Selection of cakes and slices from 4.5
Trio of house made ice cream and sorbet, biscotti (n)15
Our famous vanilla bean crème brulee, shortbread 15

Cheese
Boutique cheese selection from the Tasmanian Wicked Cheese Company, muscatels,
rhubarb compote, local honeycomb, fruit toast, lavosh
One cheese 13 / two cheese 23 / three cheese 31

Fortified and dessert wine
all saints estate muscat, rutherglen, vic (45ml) 12
all saints estate 'the keep' golden cream sherry, rutherglen, vic (45ml) 9.5
2015 moores hill cgr late harvest riesling, sidmouth, tas (75ml) 12

Dessert Cocktails
Espresso martini - freshly expressed mocopan coffee, grey goose vodka, coffee
liqueur 20
Toblerone - frangelico hazelnut liqueur, kahlua coffee liqueur, baileys irish
cream, honey, fresh cream, shaved chocolate 20

